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THE AMERICA'S POLITICAL NEW8.

ROME
The French and Romans bid fair to

come into collision vrith each other vet.
fM.Lesseps has entirely failed in the objectof his mission, which was to coax theRoman people into submission to France,and had returned to Paris. Order* hadtherefore been sent to Gon. Oudinot, to

capture the city, let the conscquences bewhat they might.The Romans are determined to resistthe threatened attack to the death, andhave raised an Army of eighty thousand
men to meet the invaders.
The Roman leaders declare they willblow up St. Peter'*, nml nil

. n .. . » ^"«»vuEdifices, if they should be iir.ab^ to repulsethe French.
HUNGARY.

Hungarian affairs present no new feature*since the fall of Buds, and no eventhas occurred calculated to have an effect
on the result of the struggle, though the

..* . *
4ii>f iy ouvvrai new unu

important victories. Both parties are
concentrating their* respective^ forces for
a decisive struggle, and the great battle
waa daily expectcd.

FRANCE.
The message of the French President

to the New Assembly, fills four columsof the large English papers.A new Cabinet had been for«».ed by a
compromise between Odillon, Barrot, andDufaure. The only chwige in the Cabineti» Dufuurc. De Tocqueviilc siiii *<hquinau,take posts in it. M. Bugeaud hasbeen dismissed.

GERMANY.
At Frankfort, the Parliament are form'ing a Government on the model of thatof the French Republic.
From the Charleston Courier

In Mr». Maury's "Statesmen of Americain 1846." «he introduces into her hiographyof Mr. Calhoun, the following remarks:
"By the universal "jknowledgement of

the abolitionists the. selves, the slaves ofA. It.ii-j Oi-i ... -

uig uiuvcu omen art im happiest of all
the laboring classes upon tne faco the
earth; the beat fed, best clothed, and least
oppressed with work. They acknowledgewhat we *11 must see, that the sole
advantage possessed bv the white slavesof Europe, over the black slaves of Americais, that the former have permission(they can obtain the power) to drag their
sorrow au4 their suffering from one spotto another; to change each naked, hungryand intolerable bondage for a worse;and this the white man must or.!! liberty!The latter must enjoy their comfort mthe house of their birthright; they are
compelled to serve nn« miwtw % »»-

less ihe bitter necessity of thai master, ortheir own vice, should compel him to banish his slaves, the latter must eat of his
bread and drink ot his cup, and depend
Mpon his prudence, and share his abundancewhile they both shall live; and thisthe black man must call slavery!"That which we call a ro«c,By any other ni>me would uracil as sweet,80 slavery would, were it not slavery called,Retain the gentle chnntres it owes

without that title.
"It Is acknowledged then, that povertynn/t **-» '-* .1

uiHie i(»iicnuincc ox
the serving classes in the world.the
American slave alone excepted. Then
why, I would solemnly aalc of you, vain
glorious, hollow, and pretended advocates
of liberty, who, in the name of that remnantof contented bondsmen, why do you
perplex yourselves and there ? For Heaven'sfair sake leave these negroes, the
few remaining happy laborers who yetexist, to eat the bread of peace, and to
dance and ainv in the groves which theyhave planted."
A perusal ofMrs. Maury'# "Statesmen,"and her "English Woman in America,"wiii ampiy repay the reader for his time,

ana we nope her "life and her health"
may be 'Spared" to give to the world her
travels over thin brood continent.which
she has proorised. D.

The Cholera on the 4?ontin*nt.~~rThe
latest accounts from St, Petersburg givethd returns ofcholera for the preset, year
up to the 0th of May. These returns are
looked #A wlfh tMn.1 U

ing to indicate a conctdcnce between the
prevent and foimer visitation of the epidemic,at showing its tendency to recommencewith severity after the first attack
%js thought to have ceaaed. According
*0 these official announcement* the recent
filial?ty of the disease is as great «ait was
^elcrc *he period of it# decline. FiY>m>t » -m
tne negmmng of the pv<?tonl year up to
the 5th of May, » period of 18 ireei«,there have been 2364 case«, and 1207
deaths; but during the laat month there
vm been a very marked increase. The
immbe^w the flv* w©e^ endlnp ^thc

PA}*nKiirrt frnm *' '

the flptdmc, are «]KHrtgg to fee it,812 ]
caa«*, and 12,1'J8 deaths; but there is
nuutoii to KJieve that the actual" iimount <
of the attack# has be<»n much greater, in !

» France tH<i visitation appears to hnvc been '

very severe in particular places; nearlyone-half of the persons attacked havedied.

Overland Emigration to California..*Wc have been favored with the followingextract of a letter received from CaptainStewart Van Vleit, of the U. S. Army,dated at "Fort Kearny, Nebraska Territnrv" toon ~,:i. * T" '
.j i iiuica >yc»v oi ron wftvcnworth,Missouri,) on the 21st of May :"On the 6th instant the first party boundfor California poased this post, and sincethat date a constant stream of emigrationhas been setting in that direction. Upto the present time 1,203 wagons have
gone bv; on on average there are four
men ami eight to um animals to a wngon.Thin is but the beginning. Over fivethousand wujons and twenty-five thousandmen witl attempt to reach Californiathis season by this route."

fK o/»v» rv# 4/v 14 ' * *
» ^vrntOVI l|/V IV % lie buii1w i*?Utrf (lftlCdMay 22d, say*, "Yentcrday 2**2 wagonspassed, making 1,435 in nil."

IIAMBUHO MARKETS.
(*e?okted foe the kegwee col'rieb.)

IIambcro, June 27, 1819.
Our Cotton Market in on the rl*c *fnec tholast Htenmcr'n new*, being 1-4 advance. Wequote G 1-2 to 8.

Com, 62 1-2 TW>r Knctiol
Meal, 15 '

"

Beeswax, 16 per pound.TVHow, 10"

Bacon, « "

B"»<er, 15 to 20 "

Yourn, die., II.

For Sale.
A pair of FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,measuring 3 feet 10 inchcsches in diametur and 11 inches in depth.The above may bo goon at tho Gristmillon the K«tate of the late Co), JohnE. Cnlh/snn
June 30. Vtf.
ANNUAL FAIR

of the
SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.
For the Promotion of Arts,Mechanical Ingenuityand Industry.
The Fibrt AnnualFair of the above

Institute -will be held in Charleston, commencingon Wednesday, 17th October
next, and continue open during the week.Specimens of Art, Inoenuity, MechanicalSkill and Industry of everydescription, is solicited for the Exhibitionfrom all the Southern States, andPremiums will be awarded to those nro-

1seniing the best specimens.As this is the first effort made in theSouthern States to advance the Mechanic
Arts, by means of annual Fairs simitar tothose that proved so beneficial to theNorthern Meohanics, the Board of Managersearnestly solicit the co-operation ofall who feel an interest in the prosperity ofil?e South, and appeal to every Mechanic,
Manufacturer, nnd nil persons engagedin pursuits of skill and industry of whateverdescription, to send some specimento this Exhibition, and they hope that
every distriot in this State and of our
swter States will be represented at the
Fair.

All those who intend sending articlesfor exhibition, will please give notice toL. M. Hatch Chairman Committeee of
Arrangements, at *8 early a day as possible,and every specimen sent will be
carefully attended to and returned afterthe Exhibition,

OKFICKrlH Olf THit IKSUfTUTE,
Wm. Oreoo, President.
Wm. Kirkwood, 1st Vice President,Wm. M. Lawtok, 2d Vice President.K. C. Jones, Secretary.H. 8. Oatoos, Treasurer pro tenl.

directors,

J Walker, O. N. Reynolds, Jr.,J. H. Taylor, E. W. Edtferton, #. G. t)e
Snuwmre, L. M. Hatch, C. D. Carr, If;D. Walker, F. J. Porchcr. D. N. M'lntosh,C. Y. Richardson, Wm. Lebby.

ASP~ Th« following is a list of Premiumsto be awarded,
for the best Specimen a Silver Medal,nnd for the next best ft Diploma.For New Inventions ft Gold Medal, ftt

the discrctVjn of the Committee,
Articles of nil kinds not named follow

will be received, and premium* awnrded
for the sAio*.
Architectural Drawing,
Design for Diploma for the S. C. IiwHute,
Painting in Oil, *

Painting in Water Colours,
Miniature Painting, Pen Drawing#Poncil Drawing# Craven Drawing,Sculpture, PennuuwMp,Beat mode of corirtrwting Wharves,Best Prew for Packing CoiUm,
Heat Kico Thrashing Machine,
Best Cotton Oin, boat Refrigerator,Bent Plough, Chum, Washing Machine,Stone Mason's Work, Carving hi Wood.
Carpenter's Work by han#>
Carpenter's Work by Machinery.
Model of a Ship.specimens of
Aott Bolldon. WorklshipJoir^re Work,

Work, Cooper# Worfc, ,gofrfjwl^l Carriage Buggic,
or Butkoy,

Kngino, *«« Engine,Turning in Brass, tron or Wood,

-

Blacksmith's Work,
Casting in Iron or Brass,Iron Railing, Fence or Gate Work,Brass or Copper 'Work, Locksmiths work,Bell Hanging and Gunsmiths Work, 1Instrument Makers Work, 1Lamp-makers and Jewelers Work, jSilversmith Work, Silvor Plating; (Die Sinking, Lithography, ]Engraving on Steel, Copper or Wood, (
>-«vviitNiiwui VyllUCiy|1Clock and Watch ranking.Ornamental House Pointing;"Oninmentai Sign Painting,Cabinet Work, Fancy Printing,Book Printing, Fancy Binding,Ruled and JJo.ind Ledger, 1

Paper, Side ci Sole Leather, 1
Side of Harness Leather,
Calf Skin, dressed for boots,Carriage Harness,
Buggie or Sulkoy Harness,
Cart or Dray Harness, Riding Saddle,Beaver or Silk Hat, Cloth Cap,Military or Firemans Can.
Pair of Boots, pair of Shoes,
Pair of Laidies Gaiters,
Pair of Ladies Slippers, ,Tailoring, Umbrella or Parasol, iHair Dressers Work, Gilding,Stucco Work, Modeling in Plaster,

,Tin Work, Plumbing, ]Basket or Wicker Work, Wooden Ware, ]Dyeing in Wool, Silk or Cotton,
Upholsters Work, M»ntau Making, .jMilincry, Shirt Making, Quilt,Embroidery in Gold or Silver, (Embroidery in Silk or Worsted,A !-» »«
.firiiuciai r jowers,
Ornamental Hair Work, '

(Raw Silk, not less than 1-2 lb.
Manufactured Silk. jWeaving, Hand Loom,
Weaving Power Loom, ,Specimen of Cotton Yarn,Pair Knitted Stockings, Socks or Gloves, (Gimp, Fringe and Ornamental Weaving,Coach Lace, Confectionary,Refined Loaf flucar. pAMorv ninou

e».' J »

Wrought Nails, Gmy Bricks,Press Bricks, Fire Bricks,
Tallow, Sperm or Wax Candles,Soda Water, Cake Making,Starch, Flour, Cheese,
Butter, for winter use, not less than 10 lbs.

June 30, 1840. 7-4t

JLast Jlrrhotd !
JUST RECEIVED FROM PHILAdelphiaa »IMP i noniiT>i»v»

UMBRELLAS,9

which wc will sell low fqr Cash.
P. <fc K. E. ALEXANDER.

June 30, 1840. v-.n- V-tf

FOR SALE.
BV ORDER OF THE COtTRT OF EQUITY,I OFFER for sale 3000 Acrcs of Fertileland, lyiner on both sides of Twi»lv«

Mile Ilivcr, and on the road leading from
Pendleton Village to Pickens Court
House; being part of an Estate selected
when the whole country was vacant, embracingthe most desirable portion of it.

These Landn arc well timbered, ana
but 18 miles from the terminus of the
Railroad now being constructed.

AnnliKOiiAn in
«u uv luauv IV tfUUIl A,

Sloan, Pendleton Village.
M. M. C0L1I0UN.

j&r "Laurensville Hernld" will please
copy and forward account to this Office.

June 30. 7 tf.
Commissionfr's Sale<

Sarah Curtis ) Bill for Par- I
Thos. Boone, and others. ) *'on ^c*

Bir Order of the Court of Equity inthis case, I will sell at public out-cry at
Pickcrts CoUrt House, on the first Mondayin August nuit, all the Heal Estate
of which Nathan Boone, Esq., died

(Reined and possessed, situate in Pickens
District, on Keowcc River, below and '<
running up to the Village, viz: No. l,or jFooter Tract, whereon Elijah Foster now (resides, ndjomj/in^ lands of P. AlcXan- jder nrtd K. M. Keith, Esqrs., the streets jof the Village, and the other two tracts (of said deceased, containing, as fs sup- fposed, One Hundred ana Ninety-five {Acres more or less. No 2, or HomeTract, whereon the said Nathan Boone,Esq., lived up to the time of his death, ^situate on Keowee River, adjoining Tracts fNo. 1 aud 3, lands of Samuel Reid, EJsq., .

Maj. W, ti, kefth nrtd Rev. Joseph fGnsham, containing as is aunnna«il. Si* !
Hundred Acres morw or less.

No. 3, ft Tract of Thirty Acres in the
woods, adjoining both tbeftract*, and

landsof Maj. W. 1*. Keith. >, "'$&Tracts No. 1 and 2 have tipofl them
comfortable dwelling?,, wjt|i n^Mr/out buildings, and farms in a g<wf state
of cultivation, and each contain s cortsid- *
rrable quantity of river bottom. ,terms. j

A A' .! ..» I
j\ sumcicncy to pay cosw win dc requiredin cash, and a credit of one n*id d

tvo y«%n; gfven for the remainder. Pur- n
chnatfra being required (ogive Bond *v!th 1(
good seenrfty therefor, and to pay for I
title*, which are to be cxecutod btft hoi jidelivered unii? tne pasinent cf the entire c
purchase money, Fcttttephftt to be given t
the 1st January next. d

MUiSS M. NORTON, c. t. v. t>.
Commini4oner'8 Oftloc, )

June 25, 1840. ) 8-tds

ia>tt»gi^3jr«tcWB.'<T.,tywisaoyngm;j»mi M gn»itvu
#25 RKWARO!

Stolen from the subscriber's stable,noArStori.viiu a n .
...v, v. v/., vii me m^nt OI me9th, in»t., a Bay Horse, wit h no par*licular marks recollected, except someharness marks. Any information res*

pecting the horse will be thankfully received;and the above reward will be[>nid for the delivery of said horse to mc,together with the thiof who stolo hirn,with evidence sufficient to convict him.
THOS. McLELLIN,June HO, 1840.

FOURTH OF JULY.
W. K. Easlky will deliver an Oration

in the Court House on the 4th of Julynext, at 11 o'clock, A. M., before thoPickenh Lyceum. This commimltw m.i
the public generally are respecfulty incitedto attend.
By order of the Lyceum.J. W. NORRI8, Jn. Kec'v.Pickens C. il., 8. C., June 22,1849.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.riCKENS DISTRICT.

In Kqiiity.
Jnne Barton & P. Alex- \
inder, Adm'x. Admr.

v3. \
John Ladd and Wiley l Bill for Relief.
Reaves and Heirs at (r 0«r tj j--»j > 1
U».< VI u. uai IUI1, uec (1. J

It appearing to my satisfaction that
Benj. F. Barton and Joab Lewis and
Wife, Phalby, Defendants to this Bill ofComplaint, reside .rom and without thelimits of this State.
On motion of Whitner & Harrison,Comn. Sol's., It is ordered, that they doplead, answer or demur to the allegationsin said Bill, within three months from theiate hereof, or their consent to the samewill be taken pro confesso.
MILES M. NORTON, c. e. r. d.Com'*. Oftic), Pickens C. I!., S. C. )June 8th, 1849. J

U» A* ir "
u. 1U. IV 11/ 1 T 11,
Attorney at Law.

Will continue to practice in the Court 1
of Law and Equity for the Western Circuit,

Business entrusted to his carc will
meet with prompt attention.

Office at Pickcns Court House, 8. C.
May 25, 1849. 2-tf
Br. J. IV. Lawrence.

Will attend punctuaily to all calls inthe lino of his profession; Unless absent
oirprofessional business, he may be found
at his Office, or his privato residence inthe Village. He also, has on hand a

general assortment of medicines which
c vr:l! furnish to customers ft! reduced

pncWi
Pickens C. It., S. C. )
May 18,1849. j 1. tf
SOUTH CAROLINA,

PICKEN8 DISTRICT.
Hannah Clayton, Applicanti. IV8. »

Charles Allen and Wife, Sarah A. Allen,James Young and Wife, Mary KlizabethYoung, John Thos. Clayton, RobertC. Clayton, Stephen 0. Clayton,Margaret Clayton, Jesse M. Clayton,Dcfchdants.
For the sale of the Real Estate ofJohn Clayton, deceased, not disposed ofby Will. And it appearing that JohnThomns Clayton resides without the limitsof this State: it is therefore ordered,that he do anntor within «V»viu>. ....... v»asvv IUUIIVUfrotn the datd hereof or hits Consent to

said sale will be taken as confessed.
W. D. STEELE, o. p. o;

Ordinary's Office, ^June 1st, 1849. ) 3-m3

ORDINARY>§TsAI
By order of W. D. Steele, Esq., Or-

iimirv for PiaIimu-»'j. ».«n ill UC DU|U
in £>alc-day in July next before the
Sheriff's Office, within the legal hours,
t Tract of Latfd belonging to the Estate (if WnY. Adfdis, deceased, containing One ,ftttffldfred' Acres more or less, lying on |heaver-dam Creek, adjoining lands of |CJ. HtiM, Wm. Grant and others, to be jtold for Partition1 atoong the heirs of said »leccased.

j 'Ivkrmfl of Sale.
Twelve months credit, except the cost

vhich wiH be required in advance; pur- ,jhasers giving bond and good securityind a mortgage of the premises if re
mired by the Ordinary, to secure pay*nentof the purchase money. i

J. A. DOYLE, 8. r, d, <

June 4, 1840. 4-4w
SOTJTlI CAKO£TNaT~ i

tS TIlE COMMOVt PLCXB !

& PICkENS DISTRICT* 1

Icnry Whitmirc, De<j- in Attachment.
vs. ft M. Keith

ohn Bishop. Pl'ffs Att'y.rr<-. a < 4
j tic j. iiuiiwu iiHTing una (my nieu iVis jIcclaration in my office, nnd the dofcndMhaving neither' wife nor nttor,,oy;nown to be in this State,.On ration 5 tt Is ordered, that the defondjv^t do ftp.CAr, and plead or demur to tho takf do- |Watson, within a yeAr Vtnd r day fromhw date, 01 Judgment will bo entered bylefault.
.I _

w. UKKITU.C. C.p,Clerk k Office, 1
May 10, J84P. f 1

*Wf4ft*FF>S #AIJ&S.pfcKtftff* nismur/r.
dy virtue or whith at iitni tJriiM tjV

me directed.
Will be sold IScfore the Court Housein this District, witMrs the legal hours on

tho first Monday and Tuesday in Julynext.
1 Negro woman, named Millv, and -2

childrrn, Caroline and f^inn, levied on as
the property of T. D. f'olonian at tinsuitof John Boweiii vk, T. D.
and Abigail Coleman,
One Roane Horse Icvlpd on as th<r

property of Joseph L. Howard, at the
suit of Andrew Ihinter vs, Joseph L.
Howard and Charles Durham,

lOn .1 ».I. '
Mvicntn jumihi, iymg on me watersofTwelve Mile, adjoining hnds of Janu s

Porter and others, sold ns tho propertyof Isaac Murphree at the suit of \V. I>.Bteelo,
One two horse Wagon and Gear, onesorrel Horso, and one bay Horse, levied

on as the property ofJohn M. Phillip, atthe suit of W. D. Keith.
Also, one box of Silvor Ware,. levied

on as the property of Absalom Hyde, otthe suit of W. D. Steele,
Conditions cash,*.purchasers to payfor Titles.

J. A. DOYLE, e. r. p.Sheriff's OfHcc, i
June 9, '49. f

NOTICE.
Will be sold at Greenville C. II. on

Monday the 2d of July next, 3 or 400
Barrels of Corn, a quantity of Kfldder,and some other articles, belonging {o the
Estate of Edward H. Earlc, deceased, to
be delivered at his Plantation on Saluda,17 miles above Greenville C. II.
Terms..A credit until the 1st day of

January next, with Note and approvedsecurity.
JOHN MAXWELL, Admr..Tunc 23, 1849. 0.1

Cheap Goods!
BEIVMON St TAYLOR,Thankftil for the patronage of theirfriends and customers, since they have

opened, give notice that they continue toreceive, at short intervals, such Goods aswill make their assortment complete,-r " " "
nuivu VMI131313 UI 1/HY WOODS, IJROCE"
iwes, Hardware and Cutlery, Ckockeryand Glassware, Hath, Bonnets
Shoes, Boots, Saddle*, Bridles, Ac.
Ac., embracing many new articles "in
these digging." All of which they will
sell on the best terms for cush or to punctualctiHtomSj or will exchange for Beeswax,Tallow, Cotton, Wool, Ac., Ac.

Pickeris C. II., June 23, 1849. 0

JAMES V. T It I M M I E It,
ATTOKIVKY AT LAW,

StWkTANBURO, G. lU 8. c.
Will practice in the Courts of Union,

Spartanburg and ClrecnviUe.
All businoM committed to iiin care will receive

prompt and faithful attention.
axFSftxNCEs:

UtiN. V. Wallace, Union, 8. C.
T. O. P, Vernox, c. x. it. v., Spartanburg, 3. C.
May 18, 1849 1-tf

Notice.
I Mary Rogers; tho %ifc ofJames Rojr-

crs, who is a farinfcr, residing in Pickens
District, Su. Ca., oil Little River, do herebygive notice of tfiy intention 'to trade as
a sole trader.' and to excrcise all the privilegesof a trte Dealer, after the expirationof one month from this date.

MAllY ROGERS.
May 10, 1840. 1 lm

Look IIeffort* YdU Leap!All nersons are forflwiirho.fi fmm tmri.

ing for any or nil of certain notes givenby myself to Unities It, ftecder, being si*
in number, dated Januaiy 8, 1849. The
first due the 25tli of December, 18o0,
und each of the others due on the same
day of cfach succeeding year; each given»for seventy one dollars and forty cenK
[171 40), as I do not intend to pay the
jame, unless compelled by law,.th»
jonsidoration for which said notes wora,
?iven, has in part failed.

THOMAS A. YO\S\May 12,1840, 1

mr -

mew Store.
«mON &, TAILOR

tnve jtist opened a fine stock of £ JfiW
bK)Ot>0, in the Store lately occupied byKV; Di Steele, which they respectfullyntite their friends artd Cie public to callmd examine before p'irclittsing eUevrhere,is their objecVis to sell.

Picker*, O.H., S.C. )
18,1849. f I If

OOFFRUi
3&w vovii Dimes and bhap vavit Pta*
i,a.nu.-A Pevnv havru i» a Prnny

mahe,Mf POUNDS goad RIO COFFEE*iU be for On© DoJWir, and otherflood* at oorroaponding price#, at the
NfcW CWKAP CASH STORE.

IMCKENH C. If.

BENSON A TAYLOR,FickensC. H., 8. 0. \May 1849. j 1


